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tMY AND NAVY DAY

T AUTOMOBILE SHOW

any Officers and Enlisted
p Men View Newest Tjung

in Cars

Today Is Army nnd Navy Day nt the
utomoMIe Show, held In the Wnna- -

akcr ptraRO nt nnd Wal- - (

But PtrCCto. MMm mier uiu uuurs

epened this mornlnK enlistccl men, yen-me- n

and "noncoms," many olllcers fiom
i'ditf Island -- nvy miti, me
'iTtcnil nnd other centers of tinnl

rd military activity nitcred in to noto

fkt latest wrinkles In cuti- -

ttructlon.
''B Another decided (ninl hu lieen taken
'tUthe nhow connnlttett for tins nilvance- -

".nt nf ccneral war proiacaiida. It Is
. abandonment of an rxhlblt of Mini- -

tank in imur ui tcmmi pi"cu iu
BP hi offered the various nrm. of the sir-- N

. .! for a fnread of ccneral Information
P 'on recrultlnp, lied Cro. ncrvlce. num-"jl-

I" active rv Ice, aviation, ambulance
Vtiu. truck service both nt homo and

ARCHITECTS WIN AWAIIDS
'Twelve students of the School of Aixlil-frftieiu- re

of the University of l'chniylvii- -
5 'lulu have received awards In tho second
? Contest Ot loo whii un .lit iilltcia.
I 'Ai I" previous Heaux Alts contests.

I'i Pennsylvania lias retained tno lean in
If iu. number of awards received, l'rofes- -

sor Warren I. Laird It head of the
If ' Architectural School at tho University of
f Pennsylvania,
Jp The subject or 1110 projet was a legal
Vibulldlnir In Washington. Of the colleers

enured In tho competition, Yale,. Cornell,
(' Cllfornla, CarneKlo Tech, Tulano nnd

Columbia, tho last named was. the only
one to receive a medal.

n..M nln ffl vsrtli An t AwA MIAH

f tiro of tho four pecomi metlnls. tha
awards going to A. A. Siheflfrr, US; a.
A. Anderson, 10, nnd F, J. Kuchlcf, 18.

"LONG LIVE
BCeprleht. 1018. by Mary Itoberts Klnchart and tho Public Ledger Company

CltArTIlR XX
The Delegation

i "pniNCK FimDI.VANl) WII.TJAM
j- JT OTTO was supremely happy. Three
't quite delightful things had happened.
.' First. Xlkky had returned. He.said he
! felt perfectly well, but the Crown 1'rlnco

thought he looked as though he had
been 111, nnd glanced frequently nt

. Nlkky's cigarette during the riding
, hour. Second, Hedvvlg did not come to
- the Tiding lesson nnd he had Xlkky to

himself. Third, he, I'rinco Ferdinand
William Otto, was on the eve of a
birthday. '

This last, however, was not un nixed
happiness. For tho one day the sentence

5 of exile wns to ba removed sol that ho
A might lunch with the King, and he wns

't U? have etiavvberry Jam with his tea,
some that Miss Ilralthvvalte's Ulster
had tent from England. Hut to offet all

!'thls, he was to receive a delegation of
citizens.

He hnrt been well drilled for It. As a
') .. - . n ,V.n .t.n.ili, nt. .....VIL'.r, matin ui tui-t- . uh mw ,,,i,,,m

ley's return they took a few minutes to
J 0 OVer IIIO CeiCIIIUIIJ, inn.s c,n ..-
' delegation. The way they did It was

rimple.
(Xlkky Went Into the corridor and m

the rlidtnlierl.iln. lie stenned II

feijile. bowed, and announced:
ftH'The delegation from the city, Jiign- -

tss," standing very stiff, and a trine
SKowlegged, as he Chamberlain was:
,',Then he bowed again, and waddled out
"ti the Chamberlain wait fat and became
rtte delegation.

This tlmo he tried to look like a num-'te- r

of persons, and was not so success- -
ful. But he looked nervous, as cieiega- -

E'itlons always do when they visit a Itoyal
He bowed inside the door, and

I4HIhness. forward and bowed again.
i? t "I am. of course, standing In a row.

C comes next?"
T "I am to shake hands with every one.'
i So they Bhook hands nine times,

there were to be nine members of
rthe delegation. And Xlkky picked up a
, brass Inkwell from the desk and held It

out before him.
H t"Tour Highness." he said, after clear-Ellm- f

his throat, for all the world as
Rii,-t- i., II -- ., Il'llll.... ni.n liml
Mheard It done frequently at oornerstoncnJ
4 and openings of hospitals, "lour itign- -

jVess e are here today to felicitate

.lle of ten. In testimonial of our our
r&. affection and er loyalty, e brine to

.. 1.n, r.nl.1 In. . n I n I w. W ,1.A.,.L1.IVU I LaOhCl Ul iUIUl lUUWHIIlll,
pt.congratulatlona of the city, whlctfwe
tp that Tour Highness may see fit to

It will be of no earthly use to
Sf lyou, and will have to be stuck away In
lny vault and locked up. But It Is the

i custom 'on these occasions, nnd far be It
Mm .tvui ua iu bit? juu a, ucuu
bTvinai you can use or enjoy;- -

pu Prince Ferdinand WMlarfi Otto had

crpreaerve the necessary dignity, lie
FJIt'PPed forward and took the Inkwell,
jti A matin you very mucn. give

manna iu nil tne people. am rrj
tJTteiui. u is Deautitui. TlianK you,- -

Whereunon he nlaced the Inkwell on
i'i the desk and he and Nlkkv aaaln shook
frands nine times, counting, to be sure

ngnx. Tiien .MKity oacKeu to tne
tt.f'dodr. nil tunvlAit Itn It, lilW .Fnri1.
Ej kn -A . . a lu..lIV vftAiu aunt rcnieu,

When lie the boy's face
&WaK rlnarlnv
$1 "Gee!" he said, remembering this

.Anmo wora ot tne American Doy s.
"It'a SDlendid a have von back aeraln.

SgNIUky, You're going ttf stay now, aren't
iyour
L'yi am." Xlkk' volce-wa- a fervent.
"'..."Where did you ro when vou went
tawey?"
gj'"! took a short and foolish excursion,
CHlfhnesa. You see. while 1 look erovvn- -

KJP I dare say 1 am really not. Not
fbiulte, anyhow. And now and then, like
letner ma)l, boys I have heard of, I
(Well, I run avvav. And am sorrv after- -
rJWard. nf i.m,a

fc'1!18 Bralthvvalte was' not In the
""y.'JrneilTlnce looked about and drew

j to jiKKy. -- ina you, really 7"
f' Some da, when you are older,
Kill tell VOU ahniil It T. hna III Trlnrfa
LsHedwIg been havlmr tea with vou. as

Ittnval7" . i
"'CarelewlK spoken as It was, there was
V Change At! VIUUv'j vnlea A ii it the

S2n Prince 'wassensltlve to voices.
',"" ininr similar liappenej ta Mon- -

PsVBT PuaUX. the lSreneh tutor. he
attioned Hedwlg.

7N0 yesterday. We went to the
Klkky, what Is It tb be Inm .... ..a a .( a mar... a.uuneu startieu. vveii, lie

EHJ'Tenectlvely, --it's tp like some one,
BnMy. In yourcase or mine, of, course;

io ime nhem very much and want?.. them often."
3 thafain"
FU nouah. sometimes. But It's

ithan that ifa dreadfully uns
it the other Demon Isn't around.

? thing, Jt Isn't really a rational
"" ''"'" """'timt Often""

' WJ'6in one who 1 In loVe wltli

JiSkkj - liolteq "extrenielyl ebnacloui.

MRS. WARREN SOMERS
president of the

Child Federation of Atlantic
City.

BABY CONSERVATION
INWAR DISCUSSED

Atlantic City Mothers Form Child
Federation to Consider

Subject

ATLANTIC ClTY Jan. IE. How best
to conseive the baby population against
the Rreat toll of war If tho United States
Bets Into the world conflict with the full
swine of Its flKhtliiB powers before Ger-
many apices to a peace ncceptable to
this nation, Is tho topic which Is bring-
ing tho Child Federation of Atlantic City
together for weekly meetings to discuss
every phase of Infnntllo conservation.

Many of tho foieinost matrons of the

THE KINn"
Xlkky laughed suddenly nnd flung the

boy to his shoulder. "Of course he Is!"
he cried gnyly. "And you are, and the
Chancellor. And I nm, of course." Ho
stood the boy on the desl.

Do sou think she Is iu love with
you?" demanded the Crown Prince verj
seriously,

"Not a bit of It, young man!"
"But I 'think she Is," he persisted.

"She's always liround when you are."
"Not this morning."
"Hut she Is when she can be. She

never used to take riding lessons. She
doesn't need them." This was n griev-
ance, but he passed It over. "And she
alwns asl.s whero you nro. And yes
terday, when sou were away, sue ioukcii
very sad."

Xlkky stood with his hand on the
boy's shoulder nnd stared out through
the window. If It were so, it this child,
with his uncanny sensitiveness, had hit
on the truth! If Hedwlg felt even a
fraction of what he felt, what a tiag-ed- v

It all was !

He forced himself to smile, however. J

"Jf she only likes me Just a little," he
said lightly. "It U moro than I dare
to hone, or deserve, Come, now, we pave
spent too much time over love and dele
gations. Suppose we go ana riue.

Hut on the wav across the Place
Prince Ferdinand William Otto resumed
the subject for n moment. "If you would
marry Hedwlg," he suggested, an anx-
ious thrill in his voice, "you would live
at the ntlace always, wouldn't jj?tl7
And never have to go back to your legl.
ment?" For the bugaboo of losing Xlkky
to his regiment was always In the back
of his small head.

Xovv, lUten, Otto, and remember,"
said Xlkky, almost sternly. "It may be
difficult for sou to understand now, but
some day you will. The grancuiaugn-te- r

of the King must marry some one
of her own rank.

"Xo matter how hard you and I may
wish things to be different we cannot
change that. And It would be much
better , never to mention this conver-
sation to your cousin. Girls," said Xlkky,
"are peculiar." .

"Very well," said the Crown Prince
humbly. Hut he made careful note of
one thing. He was not to talk of this
plan with Hedwlg, but there was no
other restriction.' He could, theicfore,
for Instance, take It up with the Chan-
cellor, or even with the King tomor-
row. If ho was lu an approachable hu-

mor.
' Hedwlg was not at the riding school,

This relieved Prince Ferdinand William
Otto, whoso views as to Ts'lkky were en-

tirely selfish, but Xlkky' himself had un- -
lac'countably lost his high spirits of the

A
types,

was

will
ZttMlJl

MW "wnsmipr 'vr fir? ,pw",Tf '" Pvrrmmf?) T 'ai I i, ,.'
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city are active members and less socially
prominent Imt no less Interested nllles
nro being enlisted among the poor ninth-er- s

of Atlantic Clt's hutntiler districts.
Them are putiiosls for child conscrvn- -
lion In mlllloifdollar lintel, J 50,000

, hofnes. fashionable apartment houes
and dwellings, nil of whom
are modestly pptid or the fact that At-
lantic rity's blrtlirntc manifests n rli- -

I Itur tendency. Sirs. Warren Sinners has
Just been president becaue
of her IndefatlKnbte work during thu last

i venr.

EXPECT ORCHESTRA .

HOME BY TOMORROW

Philadelphtnns Give Postponed Con-

cert in Grand Rapids nnd Re- -'

sume Trip to City

KALAMAZOO, Mich.. Jan. IB. After
an niforced stay of seventy-tw- o hours
In this city, the Philadelphia. Orchestra
lpft Mnmliiv iiinrnlnir at Siafl n'etoelt for
(.rand llaplds. ..I... .. concert rH -
many uintu ror c.uuruay evenins: was
given last nlKht. All members of the
paity, numberlntr 101, were In Rood

spirit', nnd Manager Judwii said ho ex-

pected to begin the return trip t l'lilln
delphl.v nt liildnlBht, tho will
later' thin Wednesday.

The orchestra Is traveling by special
train, consisting of five Pullmans ami a
baggage car. Grand llaplds and In-

diana llntlroad ofllclals expressed tho
belief that the line could bo kept open
and that the organization would suffer
no fuither delays on Its present tour.

It has become known that a pto)o -
sltlon made by Manager Judoti for
a .Sunday evening concert had beui
unfavorably received by certain mem-'- !
hers of tho Choral I'nlon. I

This decision Is much regretted, as hun-
dreds of music lovcis would have we7-- i
coined eagerly the to hear
this organization again. There Is

n decided movement to 1 ring the
l'hlladelphlans to this city for annual I

conceits.

AJluman Story of child-Desir- Court
.iihuKuu uuu j.ove, tne iHitesc ovci

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

morning. He plaed, of course, as he
alwass did. And iveu taught tlie Ciown
Prh.ee to bang over the edge of bis
saddle while bis horse was cantering,
So that bullets would not strike him.

They lode and frolicked, jelled :t bit.
got two iwnles and whacked a polo ball
over the tanb.irk, untlt tho Clown
Prince was sweating rojally and was
gloriously flushed

"I linn t unrkii- x, lien T ImVrt li.Mi
happy," ho said, dragging out his hand- -

kerchief and mopping bis fate "It's
a great deal plcasauter without Hed-
wlg, Isn't It?"

AVhlle they played, overhead the gnat
hearse was ready at last. Its woodwork
shone. Its gold crosses gleamed. Xo
tletk of dust disturbed Its au.stuie mag-
nificence.

The man and boy who had been work
ing on It stood back and surveyed It.

All leady." said the man. leaning
on .1.. handle of his long brush, "Now
It may happen any time."

"It Is very handsome. But I am
glad I am not the old King," The boy
picked up palls and brushes. "Nothing
to look forward to but that."

"But much to look back upon," tho
man observed grimly, "and little that Is
BOO'1-- - ' .

jne uoy giauceu tnrongn a winnow,
belovv which the riding ring stretched ItH

brown suiface, scaried by nervous hoofs.
"I would change places with the Crown
Prince," ho said enviously. "Listen to
him! laughing. .Never to labor,
nor worry, nor of the next da-"- s

food"
"Voting fool !" The man came to his

shoulder and glanced dow n also. "Would
like to be a princeling, then! No worry.
No trouble, Alwajs piny, pl.ts'I" He
gripped the bos's shoulder. "Look, lad
at the windows about. That Is what It
Is to be a prime. Whciever sou look,
what do sou see? Stablemen? Grooms?
Bali, secret agents, watt-lun- mat no
assassin, such perhaps as you and I, lurl,
about."

The bo' opened wide. Incredulous es'f
But who would attack a child?" lu

asked.
"There be those, nevertheless." Bald

the man mocklngls. a child may
stand lu the was- - of gient changes."

He stopped and staled, wiping the
glass clear that he might seo better.
Xlkky, without his cap, disheveled nnd
flushed with exertion, was making 4a
frantic shot at the white hall rolling
past him. Where had he seen such a
head, such a Using mop of hair? Ah
He It was the flying
devil who bad attached him and the
others that night In the when
Peter Xlburg lay stunned.

(CONTINUKD TOMOrtltOW)

(JM

CABARETS AT SHORE

GET ANOTHER JOLT

Uncle Snm Asks 2 Cents for
Each Dollar's Worth of ,

Drinks

ATLANTIC C1TV, Jan. IS.
Hoard" nil; cabaret proprietors, hard

presd to make both riiiN meet because
of IiIrIi rents, dccllnlnit imtromiRp, IVd-er-

i epilations extlUKultdilnR their out-dtj-

ndvertlslnn nnd M'nsor llaclinracli
urKlntt municipal notion to put them out
of tiiMnesH nltoKether, 1'iive sustained
nnothvr blow. AKents of tho Internal
Revenue IJepartnifiit served on every
licensee who mixes music nnd liquid re-

freshment it demand for a share of his
reduced Jecelpts tinder a provision of n
section of the war-ieven- act, which
has been wholly overlooked or Iguoicd
alontf the lio.uilwnlU.

This provides that where no direct
c)wlBe ;or H,,mloI1 a mnio for .

reports "0 jier cent of tho chaise col-

lected for tefreshments shall be con-
strued as an udmlsslou price, nnd 1 per
cent for each ten cents of this amount
must bo paid to tho Gov eminent for
war revenue. For each, dollars worth of

,K"t ,wo eenls, and for eacll u cxpcniu
turo a dime. Wine parties will mid

to Vnclo Sam's war fund,
Cabaret men s.tld the Federal demand

would necessitate a further advance In
the cost of fancy dilnUs, which have
soared so high that many of them lnvu
ceased to bo popular.

T1I1BAUI). IX RIXITAI.

.Mine . Gabriello Gills, hoprnno,
Makes Her Philadelphia Debut

arriving homo liotldrlnKs Government accordingly

Kalama7oiT"

opportunity

Always
think

remembered.

Jacques , Tlilbaud. the ceh brated position nf practicing nt a higher
vloltnl't. and Madamu Gabrlello tude than any other dentist 111 lluiope.

Illlls, it soprano new here but by token ,.Ml. wiods wasted no time lu com-o- f
hr exceeding merit of voice and rl!. lnrll..inir i.i. ,, nrk. ne at once asked for

one whom iniislo lovers who cannot at-- i
tend picluiicheon conceits will deslio
to hear, wile the soloist at the Sinn-da- y

lnoinlng ntuslriiln In the ballroom
'of the llellevue-Stratfoi- This was thu
fourth urogram of the second season

; of theso delectable musical events, nndi,H.v ,WMO ,enB tiented by lli-l- r own
On the lial of the success that "dentist, and not In n clinic The same
ibetn attained It Is sale to say tn.it tne
Mondty morning muslc.iles have won

'their way to favor bicatise mere is u
lellulte place In tho. music economics or i

he city for them. The concert wns for
tho benefit of the American Overseas
Committee of the I.meigcncy Aid, and
under fashionable pation.ige. The pio- -

grnm wn as follows:
,ri. 11 ten
I., .rnupTln-ilniii-

Inlra.U . i'.V7ra"!.wPrelude and Allegro ......
- 1 Ml..........nd.la.

Clinnsen Trlste Dana re
"The lllrd" Itwlsht l'llie
Comment illsnlent lis l.lazt

Jim,, dills.
Ilnvnnnlso Sslet flees

"JV-- Msrslik
Putunsls VVIeliiavi,K

Mr. Thlbauil
Souvennnon ., ., .naclmmnlnnrr
Iji Tli .,, Kue, blln
Matnilollne , ,.1'uurc

Mine, mils
l.IccK .Mnssfliet

Ar.l-nn- e ... ...., . . . i
with Mnlln MillCHto.li. 11111m t,ii(l Mr. .

N'lculal Mcbn-- er nt tho
.Inclines Tlilbaud Is the Flench vio-

linist who was the object of seiis.ttlnnal
adveitlslng Jut a decade and n half
ngo nnd whose nit surmounted the oil
ens mtthods of bringing him before the
plihllc. Ho itiipenreil here Willi tne
'hllndelphla Oicbestrn and 111 recital nnn

made u favmnlilu Impression for fa- -

of ttchnhiue and delicacy of tem- -

lieinment. Vnllke luot utiier i.uiopean
nitlsts of note be dm not make an Jl

lour. Ills present visit ni.it kn his
first return since that earlier tour. He
plased tecentlv with tho Philadelphia
Oiehestr.t, creating ngaln the Impies-slo- n

of niaiktd rellnenimt of stjle and
ease and resourcefulness of tcchnlcpie.

In the cm lent piogrnni, posslhls- - on
ncisiunt of a list of numbers nbvlously
seletted for a somewhat specialized tie- -
cnslon, he failed to give nny profound
impression of vlilllts- - and power. His
libiving seems stipi rfliial, not necessai lly
dinllnn-- . but ceitalnlv not of the bite

nnd grip that chaiacterlze masculine
ait and vlollnlsm nt Its best estate,
This is a dav of Internationalism In po- -
lltlcal Ideals, but. Mr. Tlilbaud seems
unconscious of any world-breadt- He
Is mote national than ever. Ills play
lug was all gallic lightness, grnclllty
and sentlmentallts". et one Is convinced
he could plas more broadly nnd deeply.
He Is too good an aitl"t to limit him-
self to the epithet of tlie Massenet of
the fiddle.

Madame GUIs Is a vers' flno singer.
She has n huge, clear voice of sweet
quallts. It Is well placed and con-
tinued nnd her Interpretations blend the
qualities of heart and bead. She slugs
ultli n. liasslonate Kineelltv of temnern
ment. On the demonstration of her l.cal
debut Philadelphia will want to bear her
again soon.

ANNUAL MID-WINTE- R SALE OF

USED GARS
During This Week

most stupendous Used Car Event, offering a big selection of makes and various
including Kenewcd and Guaranteed Twin-Si- s Packards (the car of ultimate

economy).

AT PRICES REPRESENTING MOST
UNUSUAL VALUES

Buy wisely is on every tongue. Buy quality and from a thoroughly reliable,
firm, insuring a lasting and safe investment. "The best is the cheapest"

never a truer saying than" it Is today.
We are giving you the HIGHEST QUALITY in these used cars at a price that
thoroughly sell them to you whether compared with other used cars or NEW

CARS at like figures.
OPEN EVENINGS

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO. of Phila. 319 N. prod Street

CAPTURED
XXVI

AS SOON as wo nirlved In Sttirren we
vero rni.li iiskIbiioiI duties, l.leuten- -

nut llubbs had been sent away In charge
of n party of men to do Home clvlo work
for the .Swiss Government, and 1 was
appointed his successor as editor of the
It. I. at. nnd business manager of tho
printing olllce. This meant n lot t hard
work, but I thoroughly uijoycd having
something to do productive of tnnelule
results. The subject of my Hut editorial
wns Mr. Wood", who had rendered such
valuable service In raring for tho teeth
of the men. I will uuote some paits of
this nttlclc as Illustrating tho way In
which this wotk was cnirled on.

"There Is baldly u man In Murren
who has not paid n visit to the bright
nnd cheeiy rooms of our dentist, Mr. J.
A. Woods. In doing so, few of them
realized what a privilege was being ne-
on ded them. In spile of bis
formidable olllclal titles, every one
agrees that lu Is ono of '.be nicest men
they ever rail, v

GOT 11IGI1T TO WOWC
"As oon ns Mr. Woods heard that

llrltlsh ptlsoners were to be lnlrned In
Switzerland he at once applied for per-
mission to come here and give them the
benefit of his services. He alone knows
the dllllcultles he had to surmount before
ho finally arilved lu Murren, on August

IDin, Just n few days after the (list
batch of ptlsoners. lie had to bring all
his Instruments with him as personal
luggage, but did It so effectively that he
linul li'itA fust tia,tlfirliid ni.,1 1aI It mu,, pniace Hotel transformed Into
the finest dental operating rooms In
Switzerland, lie nb enlovs the unlnue

lists of men, classified tw.cmllng to tlie
degree of uigency, who wished dental
treatment. Two bundled of the original
400 nt once feut lu their names. i:h
fnso Was given Individual treatment,
and the patients were made to feel tint

sjsteiu was followed with tlie second
i,ud third batches of men who came In
Pecemher. I here never vwim ans coin- -

iMou ,lm ; all the patients came of
their own fiee vvlll A tiibute to Mr
Woods's efllclency Is the fact that 'i!
per i ent of tho ollh-er- s and 8o ier cent
of tho men have piesented themselves
to him for tieatmeut.

l.NTI.IU.STING STATISTICS
".Mr. Woods keeps an e.irt record of

every patient, mid below will be found
some iueiestlng statistics of his woik
luring tlie last sear:

Number of dlffeicnt patients, over 701
VKIts to room, neui 3immi
iiiei-.itiou.- i,--

,,
in

Prolhesls (artificial dentures. fjc.
ilal apill,mces for jaw injuiles,
tic) scs
"Mr. Woods hits A engen.

Chateau d'(iu nnd other plates, intend-
ing to f,;!:; uigent among the
Fie licit and Kngllsh toldltrs. As ,t re-
sult of these visits another dental sur-geo-

MI W. .1. l,aw, luts bten sent to
Hie Chateau d'tie dlsfrfct.

"We nil nppiciialn the generous way
lit which Mi Woods gnvo up his large
practice In I.Ivetpool and. nt enormous I

personal expense, tamo here to Switzei-lan- d
In give us tlie beni fit of his wide

t.vperlence. All his wink bus bun n- -
tiielv gratuitous. If lie bad nut umler--
taken It, no would We nil
take off our hats to a tna i wh
.iig his bit. and doing It well-Whi-

le,

wo were in Lausanne many
bad been made In the camp

nt Miinen. Hlgnboaids had been erected
calling all tho little foot path-- t bs tho j

iiiuiit-- i ui toe u JaOlltlon streets,
i.uehas Pictudllly, Sliitiul. etc A large
i.ngeipost lit tlie station pointed In a
northwesterly tlluctlou, and was marked
"Blights-.- "

POPULAItlTV Ol' V, M. O. -

A new V. M. C. .. hut had been erect- -

cd, and was ns well patronlid as the
""' J ""'' inns on me western iroiiL
," s fmo ,'"' nl nttrjctlon wlilcli was
linking In, having ladies to,
asihi in serving the tea. which was v.-i-

good lu spite of tlie following limerick
nimposed by ono of the men:
"The tea at tho Y. .M. C. A.
Is weaker than ever, thus sas-- ;

Mieu the- - tiy to pour out.
It Just stops lu tho spout,

It's too feeble to come nil tho was'."
A moving plctuio show had been Malt

ed, and on Thursday and Friday after-
noons and evenings the ballroom 'of tho
l'nlate Hotel vyns filled with Tommies
thoioughly enjoying everything from
Charlie Clmpllii to the latest war film,

ni lets' entertainment toinpans,
composed entirely tit interned prisoners,
Rave very good performances at legular
Intervals, and smoking concerts wero
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A True nnd Tl lining Tale of tho KwrL
dices of n Wounded Canadian OHlcei1
Who Tell Into the Hands of tho Hncmy.

frequently arranged In tho various
hotels.

.soi.ninns visitkd uy wivr.s
Through tho generosity of the people

In Kiigland, mi arrangement luid been
made whereby the toldltrs' wives. In
groups of eighteen, Weie sent free of
ihnrge to spend two weeks with their,
husbands In Switzerland. It it mnli were
not tiiutrleil his mother was allowed to
come Instead, In this vvny niany couples
were reunited nftlr three yeans of epa,
ration.

There wns a. .South Afilcnn ofllcer with
ono nrm who Imd been taken prisoner on
the Somme who had what I consider n
rather ghastly expel leriVe Ho mid re-

ceived n bullet wound In .tho elbow
which, though not serious, caused his
temperature to rise. Tho German doctor
who was attending him said tbnt the
tensoii for tho fever was that the hole
lu hW arm was not big enough to allow
the pus to escape H ndvi"ed n smMl
operation to open and clean out the
wound When the olllcer awoke from
the anesthetic he wns Ivlng on his bade
lu bed, and unconsciously moved his
li.uid ncross his chest', where his wound-
ed nrm usually lay. Tho arm wns not
there. Ho feverishly felt his body un
til he came to n largo dressing over tho
stump of Ms nrm, which had been am-
putated. Ho almost fainted (lend nvvny
vwlth tho shock. lie shouted frantical-
ly for the nurse nnd demanded to see
the doctor. She refused to cull him.
Tho olllcer stalled to climb out of bed.
saying that ho would go to the doctor
If she would not fetch him. Hventually
the doctor appeared nnd received the
worst abuse ho had ever had lu his
lirli1tt It was fnii late.

- cKur.t. pPa.vCTici:
X spoko to a great number of men

who had had limbs nmputnted, and In
almost every e.i-- e the bone was not cut
fur enough back to allow the flesh to
grow over the end nnd foini u. cush-
ion for un nttlflclal limb. A friend of
mine who had lost a leg lu this way told
mo that ho had toiuplalued to a Herman
surgeon about this imthod of amputation
nnd nslted why It was done.

Tho tlerinan's reply was: "Will, you
know th.itH what the Pienrh nnd I'.ng-lls-

me doing to our pilsoucrs."
A private who had been taken prls.

oner at Mens told me that. In one camp
ho had been In there were about 3000
pilsoneis. mostly Ilunsl.tu and Flench
Tho camp was divided by n road Into

By JjIEUT. J. HARVEY DOUGLAS
, fourth Cnibn ilounied times
(Copurlplit, rjlt, ly l'ulllo Ledger Co.)

two Ecunrata urloure. In one of these
liiclosiues wetc nbout 100(1 men vvhoJ
had to go to tho main camp every tiny
for their meals. There vvcio two gates
sldo by ride it smnll one reserved for
Germans niidn largei one for the) use
of the prisoneis. At meal times the men
used to crowd nroiind the gate, waiting
for the order to pass through to draw
thotr radon In the other Inclosuie They
weie ulwa.vs hungry and impatient, and
one day an Kngllsh sailor nnd a couple
of Tommies found themselves being
forced thtough tho small gate by the
crowd hi the lenr. Tho sentry shouted
at them to go bnek, but they wero tin-- a

Hie to do so on account of tho piessure
from behind. Once more the Sentry
shouted "Zuruck!" (Hack), nnd then
ran his bavouet through the sailor and
pulled the trigger to faollltate tho wlth-tliavv-

of the weapon. The bullet killed
me of tho Kiiglbdi Tommies nnd
woundul tho other.

HAIUSH I'U.VISIIMIINT

Another prlvato who had been taken
prisoner nt the beginning of tho war told '

- IZ
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rvtiere woa rooa
prcdominntes at prices that barely
cover the service.

A trifle off the "high-price- d ave-
nues," but yet within easy walking
distance of any downtown attrac-
tion.

Dancing and Special

Muxic I'vcru Evening
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I inli hfttv the men tfltk"1

I tied with their lmtl-(f- c

' toe Just tmlchtnc the greun
i .. - , . .. - .mere lor.nours on ruu, us at,pu

tor rerusing to wont;
If one nf the men In 'a. ht

mltled a trivial crln, icl a i

indoors, ninl the GernuiiW wer.- -

to find out who was the culprit,';
man In that 'be too I
tentlou nil day, In bitter weather,-- '
otiiy u single Kovri or soup as i
incut. The punishment vvotiM
ient,.,l .liiv Mfiei-ldn- until the mftfi I

fesErd In order to Kitve ills LOltttjAtm Z

(CoxTiNuno TOMonno'io tf
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Tho Civil Service Commission iAdi
nounced onen comnctltlvo examMrtS
for nssltant mniltet milk speclattt.
a salary of from $1600 to J1750 a. yti
and assistant In forest pathology nt- -

salary of from $1200 to Jlfto a yea:'
" ',?.! i

li,,leiil In Make War Kiinnlli!f'
.: : .. . ::"r::rjThe manuincture or war nuppuw r

me mnnusi tinliilug cl.itcs of the hlirti
schools of l'hlladelphl.t will bo undeN
taken nt once, according to educntlonle
nuthorllles. provided the consent 'lWnphlngton ofllclals can be obtained-- -. 1 1
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The .Latest Addition to the Cole Line,' i

Exhibited at the Show Space 39 White- Roow
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